
Starting from 1st January 2019, receive exclusive birthday gift from 
us during your birthday month*. Don’t miss out your privilege!

2019年1月1日起凡壽星於生日當月訂購商品，即可獲贈生日滿額好禮*。
別忘了您的權益喔！

OR
或

Spend a minimum amount of 
RM 4,000 (member price)* in a 
single invoice, and receive:

單 張 發 票 消 費 滿 會 員 價 *

RM 4,000 即 可 獲 贈

Natural Beauty Soap
(Travel Pack) (BW002)

美肌植物皂(精巧包)  
(BW002)

U.P.  RM 360 

( 15gx10pc )

Spend a minimum amount of 
RM 1,800 (member price)* in 
a single invoice, and receive:

單 張 發 票 消 費 滿 會 員 價 *

RM 1,800 即 可 獲 贈

Bio Clean Travel Kit 
(NS005)

潔凈洗劑旅行組
(NS005)

U.P.  RM 125

( 125ml x 5btls )

* Promotion is valid only on purchases made during your birthday month. / 訂單受理時間為壽星生日當月。
* Purchases must only be made by the birthday stars (only the legal representative is eligible if the membership is under a joint account). / 
 訂單需以壽星為買受人。夫妻合併者以該编号所登錄之生日為準。
* Birth month will be based on the data indicated on the NRIC, if there are no records, January will be considered as the purchasers’ birth month. / 
 買受人以身份證上之月份为準，若身份證没顯示月日，一律以1月為生日月份。
* Please specify that you are [Birthday Star] on the order form. Purchasers who do not indicate [Birthday Star] upon placing order will not receive 
 the exclusive gift (no replacement will be given). / 訂購單上請註明 [壽星訂單] 。未註明而未收到壽星專属好禮者，恕不补發。
* Applicable only for members registered in Malaysia./ 買受人只限入會籍為馬來西亞的會員。

* Amendment on orders or combined orders are not allowed after payment is made. / 所有發票付款�不得加訂或合併訂單。
* Sales kits and sales tools are not included in this promotion. / 活動付款金額之計算不含購買輔銷品之金額。
* This promotion is not valid in conjunction with any product voucher redemption. / 本活動之付款恕不接受商品抵用卷。
* No “Exchange Procedure” or “Change of purchaser” is allowed in this promotion. / 
 良品換貨支付差額部分不得列入本活動金額之計算。本活動之訂單恕不接受更換買受人。
* In the event of membership cancellation, all gifts received must be returned. / 解約退貨同時，須將赠品退還公司。
* Member Price refers to selling price with 20% discount. / 會員價即是建議價格折扣20%後的金額。
* Nefful (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd reserves the right to change the terms and conditions without prior notice. / 
 妮芙露（馬來西亞）私人有限公司保留更改活動内容之權利。


